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zno international Cultural Academy
Public and Cultural Diplomacy
in tirnes of crisis

APPLICATION FORM

PUBTIC AND CUTTUML DIPLOMACY
IN TIMES OF CRISTS

Rhodes, Greece
Ottober 22 - 26, ZO1S

First Name

Last Name

Date of Birth

Nationali

Sex

Address

Telephone
Number

Email Address

Passport Number

-Date 
of Issue

issuing Authority

Current
Young Professional Post - Doctoral Researcher
PhD Candidate MA Candidate
Other (please specify)

Academic
Field of Study

Degree Earured/ Expected

Mother Tongue

Languages
English



2nd International Cuttural Academy
Public and Cultural Diplomacy
in times of crisis

Work ence

Please state the reasons for wishing to attend the 2nd International Cultural
Academy (300 rvords

Through internet

Professors

Friends

How did you learn about the Znd International Cultural Academy in Rhodes?

Other (please specify)



2"d lnternational Cultural Academy
Public and Cultural DiPlomacY
in times of crisis

Please attach:

Curriculum Vitae

Abstract ofyour presentation (300 words) {optional}
Any other information you consider relevant

Flease submit the application form to:

lnternational Academy's Team, Hellenic Foundation for Culture
Email: culture@hfc.gr
50, Stratigou Kallari, P.Psychico 154 52, Athens, Greece
'Tel.: +30 2106776548 (ext. 305)
urww.hfc-worldwide.org

Signature:



CENTRE OF EASTERN STUOIES
FOR CUI.TURE Ar{D COMMUNICATION

INSTMUTE
OF INTERNATIONAL REI.ATIONS

PUBLIC E, CULTURAL DIPI-OMACY

IN TIMES OF CRISIS



The 2nd International Cultural Academy is organized by the Hellenic
Foundation for Culture in Rhodes, Greece, in cooperation r,vith the
Municipalify of Rhodes, rhe tnstitute of International Relations and
the Centre of Eastern Studies for Culture and Communication under
th€ auspices of the Hellenic National Commission for UNESCO.

The lnternatioiral cultul.al Academy 2015 in Rhodes aims at bringing young resear-chers and
diplomats, practitioners and students from interdisciplinary fields and settings to discuss and share
theory, research and best practices and foster a dialogue on issues related to Public and Cultural
Diplomacy. This year the acadenric event..^rill be focused on the ctisis throughout tlte European
llt.tion ;itld jts poteltiial to genei'ate positive developlnents for the European futut-e. This fir:alcial
ct'isis has political aspects and certainly a cultural backglound as u,ell as an impac-t otr peoples'life
and their culture. During the Academv participants will cover a va ety of topics and will develop
their practical skills ancl knowledge through case studies. The Academy otlers diverse sn[jects
t,.lcused oir rhe political, cnitural and ecolrollic en\4rolln)ent ilt the Mediterranean space and Fiur.ope.

The lrar-tirip:ruts '"';ili thrr:iiiarize thetlsef',t-,s ..vith ihc fundantentals of cultural diplonracy arrtl with its
:ri,1ili'.rlil)l]: :11 ir'ell ;r5 ll!e i.i,rtr /i! th,rrrql'i rn,l iuriiL]rjr! ,l-Eur'!.)Deal cu!lural illstit!.ttes.

I llii ;rr-irtilirtr- is :al q,:L:tl rl piol.le :ii.lr-ti,rii :, i'lrl-r, r csear', hers fr-orrr acariemiz, proles.;ioj]I!s iti)Il ii!,.
,,1lr,r,i ir.iii ,,-,t; i.,,tiii:j- rl11,,irrnr:rt:. jirr,(. ;iti,, liii ,A,titdL-I]v urovides a settiIlg lar ,:trscits.:r,;i,

,:- 1 i:rlil,!r]!;r..,, li-i,. .r;it; ;!io11;ri i-r',.r,r r :,1:,r i:rrr,ti.tLl i-o itrlbrrri [h. pi!riiaipanls abr,r,r ih.,,rrr,rl ,

and tools available ior -sharing fresh and innovative ways to adapt to the new reality of the

Slcbalization era. APart from providing an excellent lbrum for networking, the participants will have

the chance to present their aiademic work* and to rliscuss their ideas and experiences with
academics and professionals. The lnternaiional Academy offers information and concretr knowledge
to the international and academic communiiy on the curent ard future challenges and opportrrnities
for peace building, cultulal heritage and intercultural dialogue.

At the end of the lnternational Cultural Academy in Rhodes each participant will receiye a signed

certilicate of attendance. Th€ participants' presentations will be published in an edited electronic

publication ofthe institutions co-organizing the event.

' 1 0 minute presentotion

FB: Pui:iir: ar:,-i iirl!rir;,i i,!illior]tf, .:r -f!.*ileluy



o European Crisis as an Economic, political and Cultural euestion
r Cultural Heritage as a Diplomacy Torl
o Globalization and Cultural Diplomacy
r The role of Cultura! Diplomacy in Grand Stratery
. Environmental Diplomary Initiatives
The workshops will be held in the morring, while in the afternoon there wilr be practical
exercises, group discussions, film viewin& etc.

:

Puhlic Diplomacy cultural Heritage and rntemationar Larv people to peopre Dipronracy and
Active Citizenship Culturat Managenren! Creative lndustries and Entrepreneurship lntesational
Cas€ studies Df Cultural Diplomary Cultural Policies and lnstitutions in the European Union
Cultural Her-itage in Warfare Religion and Cultural Diplomacl, Models nf Cultuial Diplornacy
'[he Private Sector and Cu]tural Diplomary From Cultural lnrpelialisrn to Cultural Relatioss Norr-
stirte actors anrl trindes ofdiFlornacv Cultur-e andTourisnr lllusor rrs;rs plal,fornrs t!NES(-llarrd
t'i'acc lluilding liisii:]! C!]ltut.'i znd l\lcdi;r !rrrtr-ig1ry Lldu{:.llir;r r;tl [..ir-ll; ge) ;lt)d !n';1nyatiot]
!'1t!] !'lra tional Bei;ttirrrrs tilFi' gi' ry!rra!!r iiirr',11y1-.311 {-la,tii.:rl; r}! { rlifll!.r. illitiat;1,es The Rnir af
IiutrDe;rn lJttiotr !:tstitrtlitns of C(lture Spr-It il!p!omafi,airti thr: t)!r,nrpir, i,iinres !\,iedia and Real-
'linreDiploru:rc) Lli;-rspr;r'a Drar}ilirrH

+ We will exanline the sectors in which cultural and public diplonracy can be exercised arrd
investigatemodes of implementation.

r We will think critically about the conditions arrd oopoftunities for and pr.actical approaches to
maximizing tlre inrpact of cultural diplonrary.

. Concepts and theories will be examined inter-disciplinarilv and we will use case stutlies and the
experience of seasoned practitioners to discuss strategies tbr cultural diplomac1,.

/is ir resttlt:
0 We will conceptually and theoretically come to a better understalding of what Cultural

Diplonracy is and why it has come to play such an important role in foreign policy.
0 we will sharpen the competences, which are indispe,sibre for dearing with such issues.

€ve t-



Rhodes lslond

The island oi Rhodes is located in the

Dodecanese island chain at the crossroads of
fwo major sea routes of the Mediterraneatr

betlveen the Aegean Sea and the coast of the

I'4iddle East. The history of RhoCes goes

Lrack 4000 years, and the island was at

different times under the Byzal)tine,

Franl<ish, Ottornan and Italian rule.

The Old Town of Rhodes was designated a World Heritage site

hy LINESCC in 1988. Rhodes is currently clainring the title of the

Fiuropean Capital of Culture for 2021. Moreovcr, the island

oft-ers a range of walking tours, such as the Valley of the

Ilutter flies, the Seven Springs and the Rodini Park. In the fall,

Rhodes hosts a number of saints festi.Jals, which feature

tr-aditional dances and during which scents, colors and music

f.lood the roads of Rhodes. Nowadays, Rlrodes hoss over 2

millior visitors every year and its permanent population is

jltl
ll

As a result, rt.eil-preserved rnonLlnrents i'onr

different histoncal 1.rer-iocis nra[:e thc is]and

P;tl-ticlllal lv in terFlsttltl l' )r' visitr rr';. \rrtrr' oi [ltt

:iaglll! irrrtlri,Jlt tir(. I)i,l 'i r,:.,!r L,,ii:IIrriL,,LI iI
I30!l .rti) 1r., rlr.. l.l:;ir_,jrr ,rl tri,:r ir,h,r ,r

J,..r-u..,air:rrr \",i,,1 {r;r | , r'r!,]l:i t.'j lrl, ,r;,..i ,i!.i I.i!.1

Lllr't., .'.}r;tl, lllil i:t I ll, r: .,i rir,.

,,.r,Ltt,i," iri:, 'i :l', ,. . r,rr " | ,' ,i; i : I

r ,,r .h'i, ,"1'. , .,,. .r ,. . :',. r. , r,l

century BL, iroshng a HcliL't.rstrc stadiullt and a

gynnasiur.r]-

Rhodes has established cooperation in the helds r-rf

commerce, tourism with other countries and cities

such as Concles France, Pohrru de Mojorco in Spain,

Bt ounfel in Germany, Limossol in Cypnss, Visby

[Gotland] in Sweden, Roses in Spain, Voletto in

Meha, Yolta in Cnmea, rlvt'la in Spain, Pisa in Italy,

Perth in Australia, tlre.State of Rhode Island USA ,

the city of Greece in the [JSA, and the city of Puebla

in Mexico.



Applicant.s sh.culd be graduate or post graduate students work'ing torryards I',Iasters or Ph'D.

junior researchers, cultural tlanzgers and young diplomats. All applicants should be fluent in

',:.,

. The Interneiicnal ,Academy iilvites students and researchers of social and political sciences,

humanities and economics, young diplomars and cultural managers to participate by fiiling out the

. appliqtion form and sending a CV. Participants y,,ho wish to present their academic work must send

an aklstract (30fi tlords) to the address: culture@hfc.gr

The fee.s are llD0 euro and coveL;

r Ar-'ccrr:urrrlrtirr) :rt- a hotel close to the ciiy center ol Rhode:; fshared acco]nmodatiotr in a

tll,r_r! r1,..,t,,aitl).j!(.;. I 1i,-)!nl.

" !lr':::i.'t.r -.r l,:r;1,;:t.ri rlirrr'cr'

- l-,'1,,,11..;11r,-,, r-uiiir: ai.:l-'aiJl aritl e--'ilr-il-cllt i-irtr!lat r',.-tiyitic-s.

5 '\lrrili-; rr--i iI r::

For further jnquiries please contact:

Ms. Mersilia Anastasiadou, Academic Coordinator

Interrational Acadenry's Team

Hellenic Foundarion fbr Culture, www.hfc-worldwide.orq

Email: culture@hft.gr

Tel.: +30 2106776540 (ext.305)

LFEr!i.iil;r:. .i,rij.I:ii;i:s: Fridav. 25 September 2O15

Please submit the application electronically (culture@htc.grJ by FriCay September 25,2015. Places

are limitcd and wil! be awarded on nrerit. Early applications are strongly encouraged.

Decisions vrill be nrailed out till Monday, September ?8,2015. Adm!tted foreign students will be

provided with all necessary docunrentation in support of a visarppli cation, if this is needed.

. \ir \

degrees,

English. 'ry*



Diplomacy is, and alr,r,ays has been, the means to effect foreign policy - the way [oi'

countries and states to exert political influence and promote theil interest-s

international)y. Although war has been referreC to as "diplomacy by oiher means,"

we tend to thinl< of diplontacy as conrprisitlg the non-violent means available to

states ioi exercising foreign poiicl'. These ireans can ire formai and informal, the

cultivation ol goodwill in the social, political, economic and cultlral space of

another state entity and the use of cultural capitat to promote the image and influence of a state

abroad, often referred to as "soft polver."

In this context, public diplomacy tras played and plays an important role in serving the intelests and

pl.omoting the influence of individual actors. Language institutes, ioulnalists, ulliYersiry programs

and exchange, the arts, technologr and inrrdvatirrn are amoug the va ous means entploYed in Pu[rlic

diplomary. Natural .lisasters mav rlso proviilr: a veltne for tl'te exerc!se of public diplomacy, by

,;llering the pc,ssibility tD tiiitir,:rl-e .: i:rlrsr!:'.ri irrr.r4c o[ ,i 5ial-e t]r,)lidinl lrrrlrt:rirjl:r|i:'t.: issistancri. as

T ell as lo builtl conneciicns, aorl!11r-!:liaat'r,!1 irrl rioiIriarii\j

l.l,r.eigrr po!ii:-,i. as iarrier,l. rr.rL lirr,,u:,1.r rBlttit'ai r!iplorrracy ol ") ctrtlrili-\'. sl'.ilir t'' 'rIl:11t)-!rljairtc '!lti
irrllo!r-aoae, i.aCo,-l'.,jjii ar,ri !rr-e,l.ir-c ij rlrF i,.tiF,.2:i! ;r!.r?re "li]t.i['.; r', ii:':udilrr, '. ": "rai:i tr-' il!llrr':!!r]a

,,]rve Iopniei'rr = ioj. lhs hi;!iit rii rr,, :ii,::t:,i :,r.rir 't,,! its:rlii;tric:,. i'lDii r"',1: t-!-,i:'i, rh{: r'r,lr of

diplomacy in generai, which seel<s the executiot'r of foreign policy in such a v,'ay as to maxillrize the

mutual benefit of states itr the international system and international sociery'

When we investigate cultural diplornacy, we are considering culture as an integral featu re of foreign

policy, contributing to the projection of the image and the intelests of the staie in its exterDal

relations' The image of o country is an ongoittg reoliq) or realiry construction of ntodern internotional

politics, ond one thot is oble to influence developmetlts negatively ot' positieely, to stobilize situations or

d rom a ti c o I ly ov e rtu rn stru c tu r e s.



Hellenic Foundation for Culture

The Hellenic Foundatio lor culture was established in 1992 as the center for Greek external

cultural and educational poliry. It initiates iniercultural dialogue through cultural and educatiolral

exchanges, generating interest for Greece abroad. Its is involved v.rorldwide, wor-king with networks

of culrure, media and politics and focusing on multilateral cooperation-

htp://hfc-wclldwide.org/ FB: Hellenic Foundation for Culture - Worldwide '

FB: Public and Culrr.Iral Diplomacy Academy

Municipality of Rhodes

Rhcdes is the largest island in the Dodecanese. li-s capital city, located at its northern tip, is the capital

o[ the Prefecture with the Medieval Town in its center. The logo of the Municipality [seen fiI'st pageJ

it is inspired by an ancietlt ccin baring the head of god Helios. The tlanscript lvrites "Demos Rodion "

r,rrhi ch n:eans city of the Rhodians, as the city of Rhodes rtas lntor+'n, since its foundation in 408 BC,

(luring ti.ie classical and hellenistic 1'eats.

Institute of InterDational Relations
'i:r,r -lnJtitlrts oJ !.[ttnurtioi,ol Relotiofis, tthich -..vars tburrdcri in I r:ltl9. is the oidr:si a',ailenri' '-rct t

!r,:.r-iiii,,- 1,i ,i; i..r1-,ii, Lrjjt riii'lilti}ig researc}r ar-rd educaiiotral';0t-k it: ti-r: fiel.':. of il'tcl-Ilati'r,r1 ;-pi:iIir-'rr'

;,r:ii :ilrl: , ..i ,,.jtl: i},: i,1.ilii l'lut e!t',- !f ll';ict'naticnrl. E1:r'!-!)=:r 1;111 ilr"-g,icrr;i Strt.!iil. .;t P'r.t-.i"r''
'!tr:.;,:':r' ,!' ..ai.,i 11t(i I'iriilr, ISt;ellre5,'l'heliisri[r.:r,-ir.rs:i,r]':orr',in{rjlriiotll-,F!t)rr)l,r';1'rl !ll i!)'

study and analvsis cf themes in itrternational and European politics oll the ilomestlc as well as the

internatiotral level.

http://rvwlv.idis.gr ,r FB: Institute of International Relations / deca@idis.gr

Centre ofEastern Studies for Culture and Communication
'lhe Centre oJ'Eastern Studies for Culture ond Cotnmunication ls a resealch cetrter of the School ol

lnternational Studies, Media and Culture, Panteion University of Social and ['olitica] Sciences. The

Ceiltre a ns at carrying out research on Near and Middle East, Central Asia, South Caucasus atrd

Southeastern lviediterranean, covering a variety of thematic categories such as international politics,

economy, society, culture, strategy, technology, history and reJigion.

www.karrs.gr,' intb@kans.gr




